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Strikos.

Strikes among all class of lalx>rcrs, ere be
coming so frequent that the announcement 
of them causes no surprise. These efforts 
of Labor to control amt badger capital is with 
us, an alarming sjrrapton of the unhealthy 
state of Libor in our midst. Capiud and La
bor should be on good terms, otherwise, we 
cannot be prosperous. Tho Lonshoromeu 
the I’ainters, tho Carpenters have all, in 
there way, and under competent teachers 
we expect, refused to work except upon 
terms to be fixed by themselves. Judging 
from the following, which wo copy from the 
"Southerner," field hands are about to“*<r£fce” 
also. 13ut we would remind them, that corn 
enough to feed the colored people alone 1ns 
not been made in this County. They had 
better therefore, consider carefully whatthey 
do, and not make demands which cannot 
and will not be complied with, and which 
will only increase crime and suffering.

Mr. Editor:—Please insert the following 
notiio and oblige

MANY LABORING MEN.

NOTICE.
A public meeting of tho laboring men and 

mechanics of 1'arlington County, will be 
held at tho Court House, iu the building 
used as a school house and Church on Pearl 
street, for the purpose of organizing a Coun
ty Labor Association, to protect laborers from 
the unjust exactions of employers, and to 
see if something can be done by which labor 
may receive from capital a fair share of pro
fits and a just recompense for service ren
dered. Also, to elect delegates to a State 
Labor Canvcution, to be bold in Columbia on 
the 21th day of November inst.—S'juthcrn/.r.

“Tho ArkniittHM Traveler .”

This individual has returned. AVe pub
lish a few of his statements. He is an hon
orable man

Eirst: The pockets of tho teamsters arc 
worn out by the gold they receive for Libor : 
this metal is represented as being more 
plentiful than Green Backs are here.

Second : The wagons are drawn by oxen, 
from twelve to fourteen constituting a team— 
these oxen weigh from one thousand to four
teen hundred pounds each; they measure
from Jive to seven feet between the horns— | antidotes were nppl:cd tcr 
measuring from tip to tip—and aro driven | morphine which he L.n 0f 
without linos. —Your judgment wifl-

niany dwellings iu Jacksonville, at tho head 
of au ortrauized band of ir.'.mblcrs and cut-

were done before be entered the Confederate 
army, and ho is still justly responsible for 
them before the law. The Mr. Ilobinsnn, 
whose store he plundered and then burned 
selling the stolen goods at Fcrnandina, is 
now the President of the Florida Land Agen
cy Company, and may be addressed upon the 
matter of this charge at No7 Kcquas Huild- 
ing, Jacksonville, Florida.

Kxtracts trmu proceedings of tho city 
Council of Charleston gathered from tho 
‘■Daili/ KeptMican."

f On the return of Council Alderman Har
row moved that no more testimony in the 
case be taken, as all witnesses testified about 
alike and it was only consuming time.

Alderman T. J. Alackey: I protest against 
this motion, and if certain menbers of Coun
cil will act recklessly I will warn them that 
measures equally reckless will be resorted to 
speedily by me. He stated fmthcr that 
Geor-e AY. Clark had bribed niugbers of | few thoughtless young men, at Maycsvilie,

Under any circumstances his word goes for 
very little, but where his interest or animosi-

spoak the sentiments of nine-tenth of the 
people who know this person well, when I 
say that his enmity is of that low and brutal 
quality which is not restrained either by eon 
science or by any obligations of decency-”

These will suffice for the present.

An Inccmlinry Document.

AVe publish below the "Proclamation" so 
called, of R. K. Scott, by misfortune, 
Governor of South Carolina.

In our opiuiou it invites the negro to house 
burning, rapine and murder; couple it witb 
the readiness with which convicted felons, of 
this race, are pardoned, and we can’t escape 
the conviction, that the ric/rGovernor wants 
to make occasion for the use of his constabu
lary forces.

This wonderful “Proclamation” is occa
sioned by the wild and and silly freak of a

Council to vote against him
Mr. Clark, who was present, jumped on 

on hi* feet and pronounced the assertion “a 
lie,”

Alderman T. J. Mackey: That man is well 
known to be a thief. I will, therefore, not 
reply to him; but I can prove that Aldermen 
Harrow has been bribed.

Alderman Harrow: I pronounce this an in
famous lie, before God. (Several Aldermen 
here protested against the language used.)

Alderman T. J. Mackey: “Let all be cool. 
I will not defend myself hero as 1 would else
where. I do not think my courage needs 
proving, but I will defend myself against the 
charge, and, if time is allowed me, I will 
prove that the two Aldermen have accepted 
bribes, while three; who were approached, 
refused them. Thir unfortunate individual 
on my right (referring to Alderman Barrow) 
has received money.”

Alderman Harrow: “I will make you prove 
it.”

Alderman T. J. Mackey: ‘T will do so; 
and I tclifouall, when you arouse the people, 
your Winchester rifles will bo of no avail. 
Expel mo, and I will be returned by the 
people.”

Alderman Harrow arose and said: “I want 
justice done mo. I will not be stigmatized 
as the tool of any clique. I want to vindicate 
myself against the infamous charge made 
against me. I have never been bought. 
Yesterday I was approached by this very

which really meant nothing. Our houses 
may be burned, our property stolen, our 
friends murdered—what of that ? But let a 
negro be frightened and straight-way the 
Governor speaks, under cover of the Great 
Seal ofthe State, which once was only im
pressed uponhoncst and dignified productions 
of gentlemen, for our governors were then 
selected from this class.

Oh: for a Brutus !
By his Excellency RuLcrt K. Scott, Govern

or of the Stale of South Carolina.
AVhercas, information has been received 

at this Department, that portions ofthe Coun
ty of Sumter, in said State, aro infested by 
bauds of lawless and unprincipled men, who, 
under j-rctext of suppressing illicit traffic in 
cotton, have wilfully and maliciously set fire 
to and consumed the store houses of citizens, 
and openly avow their determination of per
petrating similar outrages upon the property 
of others, unless the threatening notices serv.

promptly obeyed ; and whereas, these unlaw
ful partir* are regularjy organized, armed 
and mounted, and, disguised i» fantastic cos
tumes, prowl about at night, iu bodies too 
srrong to be confronted or arrested by the 
peace officers of tho County, and this, in 
derogation of the laws, in violation of the 
peace and good order of the community, and 
the jeopardizing of the lives and propeliy of 
Ac citizens. .

Now,^ here fore, I, Roocrt K. Scott, 0 ov-
ilo

Alderman (pointing to T. J. Mackey), and
I burled back his approaches with scorn.” j corner of the State-'of S<wjth Ca

“Alderman T. J. Mackey arose ami stated j hereby ; sue Wtois, my prOelcw.jf ioT'rewjoiD. 
that his mind on that unfortunate occajJVpT.'^ifatid directing all hUgtSfcq^tct^ UberifTs,

and other officers of tit* pem* ip said Cotutiy 
of Sam ter to be ftitbi

was deranged, and that the whole ‘^^actioa 
was a blank in his mind; from LLeing 
conveyed home he was iu „jvca a ^..Jition, 
and can prove by h's phy1(j

[For tho Darlington Democrat]
Sumter S. €., Nov. C. 18GD.

Mr. Editor.—I send you an extract from 
)he report of the Committee on Manufactu- 
ries which I think will bo acceptable to ma
ny of your readers.

To show tho most practicable plan for 
commencing the building of manufactories 
at the South, I give you the following esti
mate for a factory with 4,000 spindles:

“Number of square feet of flooring. 10,200 
amount of numher 20 yarns manufactured 
per spindle 87 pounds. Total} amount of 20 
yarns manufactured mill, 354,900 pounds- 
Cost of first class machinery with all tho la
test improvements, viz : One large cylinder 
cotton opener, (English;) one 3 cylinder 
opener with one boater, (English,) one dou
ble lap machine, (English, 10 self-stripping 
20 inch cards, with 2 R AV heads, troughs 
and belts; 2 drawing frames, and cans; one 
English slubber, C9 spindles. 2 English 
jack roving frames, 120 spindles each; 20 
ring traveler spinning fraiins, 204 spindles 
each; 14 reels traverse grinder, slide rest, 
card, clothing, governer, turbin wheel, cotton 
scales, bundle and hale presses, shafting belt
ing, bobbins, transportation, putting up ma
chinery, findings to commence with, &c., &c., 
8-13,000; building including housas for 
operatives, (estimated by an experienced 
contractor,) 87,000 ; total, $50,000. Such a 
mill will give employment to 87 operatives, 
and will consume 887 bales of cotton, weigh, 
ing 450 pounds each. Estimated not pro
fits on production, $17,7-18 No estimate is 
made of the cost of water power, as that 
would depend upon location size and nature 
of stream.— Columbia Pnaetdx.

PROGRESSION.

©bituari).

Fell asleep in Jesus, in Darlington, on the OtU 
of November, 18G9, LIZZIE EVA, only daughter 
ofW. J. and M. E. West bury, aged 18 months 
and 29 days.

A short but pleasant life was our dear little 
How avcII did she perform her part inEva’s.

cd upon them by these wrong-doers arc- making those happy around her. She was the1 e i-i.i e . „ i.........HI ..

Third: Cotton sowed broad-cast produce, 
from 800 to 1000 pounds to the acre. Item 
—A poor man being out of funds and seek
ing employment, was engaged by a planter to 
pick cotton, one half picked to bo his wagess 
He and two little sons picked for six weeks 
and sold their share for one lltoncand dollars 
in gold.

Vourth: Cotton being more plentiful than 
planks or boards, it is piled iu the field, and 
when wanted the injured portion is thrown 
away, and the balance preparod for market.

Eifth: In northern Texas on a railroad 
recently established, a settlement of two 
houses increased in six months to a town 
containing one hundred and fifty large stores 
and three thousand inhabitants.

Sixth: In s tid town one store offers noth
ing for sale bat pipes, ranging in price from 
one cent to one hundred and fifty dollars.

Seventh: We are weary.

The “Carolinn Farmer”and “Mor
ning filar.”

This excellent journal, published at AA’il- 
mingtou Nsrth Carolina, commences a new 
volume under most favorable prospects. A\rc 
commend the paper to our readers; it is 
filled with interesting and instructive matter 
and is beautifully printed.

It is published weekly at 82.00 per an
num, in advance.

Address Win. II. Bernard, AVilminetoii 
N.C.

“A Pretty Quarrel as It Mauds,*’

Is that between the Marion papers. Why 
don’t tiie-c persistent beligerents—iu type— 
light it out ami quit. Such slang does no 
crod it to journa 1 is m.

“Lit dogs delight to !>irk and bile,
For God lias made them so ;

Let bears and Honr: growl and light.
For ’tie there nature to.

I’".t ckujrui you shsub.l never let,
V jitr angry passions rise, 

d little hands were never made,
Xo tear each others eyes.”

PHI-y, Hut Net Pleasant Hxlraelts.

The f-
M i

li-iwtng w from a letter of T. J.
ckey-o vulgar notoriety, to the Vail >

i if arli'ston. November 5.1809.
_ TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS* 
j he rumor noted in your issue of this 

date, to ii: j v ffect that there has been a per
sonal rcooaoiiiatlou between 0. C. Bowen and 
myself, is utterly unwarranted by facts. I 
have branded, and do now again brand C. (J. j on or 
Bowen, member oi congress from South Caro-1 < t ’ 
Ima, asmooavioted forger, a murderer who | 
slew hk unsuspecting victim, by tliQ
of a hired assassin, it. his Led chamber; a ! 
proved and confessed thief; a house-bur.in 
who in the winter of 1RG1 1 urncu the stove 
and residence of a ur.it worthy Union n an 
Mr C. L. Robinson, it .t o Usouvlile, 1 lorid.v

I do not regard it. Til__
Carolina will resent thisJg^faid hurl those 
Massachusetts vandals oSctwlicre they camo 
from. I now resign my seat into the hands 
of my constituents and leave this band of 
robbers, to return at some future time.

Aldermen E. AV'. M. Mackey: “I did not 
expept to take the stop I now take, when I 
came here this evening. I also tender my 
resignation, being unwilling to sit lunger 
among such a set of robbers.”

Abig quarrelis, or was progressing be
tween the Marion papers. Specimen—from 
the " Star anti Southern Real Estate Aduy- 
tiser.”

“It will be further seen that a professed 
Minister of the Gospel of Jesus Christ implies 
to this by coarse and indecent ribaldry, rela
tive to picking hair from the Devil’s tail, 
which is his idea of wit; and that he follows 
this up by the most reckless and unscrupu
lous and malignant falsehood and vitupera. 
tiou. Now what are we to do? Since a formal ■ 
announcement of S. E. McMillan that he was 
a member of the church and consequently 
as a pious person and meek Christian—a non- 
combatant,—wo have notsonght controversy 
with him. Nor do we understand now 
that he is a party to this controversy. The 
‘•so-called” Rev. Thomas Mitchell is the man 
with whom wo have to deal; who, for certain 
mnnies in hand paid—or promised more 
probably.—undertakes to do the dirty work 
ofthe "Crescent’' concern, and wrapped in 
his clerical robes and with the odor of sanc
tity upon him, furnishes language to its 
malignity, and gives what brains he has to 
to this service, and makes himsef its mouth
piece.”

To this the “ Cresent" replies.—Specimen :
“But the most ludicrous of all Mr. Me. 

Kerrall’s (ofthe Marion Star) shame is that 
in which he protends that ho would liko to 
fight somebody. The wailings of his grief 
are touching, because ho is afraid he will 
..at be able to find anybody to b- 11 responsi
ble for tho language] used in this paper! 
Good gracious ! what is to become of us?

-Fee, Faw, I’nin,
I smell;!,. bl od of an En Ashman ?’

Eat seriously- -the gasconade of this cop. 
tcmpteblc gas-bag reaches the tallest height 
of absurdity in this assumption of courage, 
tie is, as usual, doing business on a bogus 
capit i!. In our indignation, we were about to 
defy this doughty knight, butitw.-uld be only 
waste. A\Tc are’iu no more danger of any open 
\i ! nee from him than we arc from a ehie'i-

and as a highway robber, who plundered

'sling. If we
■ i. ii.s jaws, the utmost that wo 

si Ter for it would be a trial at the 
.•-done. Mr. McKerrnll is not one 

blue hr fa chickens
I* * $ * i

' Air. IcKerrail’s reputation in (i 
It 8U L M to It odor it i. 
tod ,y any statement he

iiiumty 
on my

mid kick him or 
should 

quarter 
of the

ac - my 
ni-'ht

It > n\ Hi p.il-cr

in ihe upholding1#? tVc 
rgo of theio duties

out, and 1 
tors if t>*g 
oat .fSstly*;

'ling citizens of tho GJClJTy, of those w
’have an interest iu its rcpribition and pros
perity, that they all discountenance and dis
courage all measures and proceedings tending 
*o violence and insubordination, audespecially 
those which would substitute for the peacca- 
blo process of the law the torch of the incen
diary.

Incendiarism, at all times and places, is a 
crime ofihe gravest magnitude, but its terri
ble teachings make it double dangerous in a 
community like ours. If those who pretend 
to possess tho property, tho intelligence and 
the morality'of the community resort to under 
tho pretence of enforcing law, or punishing 
dishonesty, they must not be surprised if 
others1 not «o favored, smarting under a sor.se 
of injustice and wrong, by which, perhaps, 
they have bcecn defrauded ofthe hard-earned 
proceeds of tkeir labor, and their familes de
prived of food, cloathing and shelter, (and 
such cases are not unfroquent,) should resort 
to the same summary process for redress. 
The protection of law being withdrawn from 
property, and a self constituted and irrespon
sible body of individuals assuming to tbem- 
telvcs the power of pronouncing upon the 
guilt or innocence of individuals, alleged to 
be dishonest, but too frequently because they 
arc personally or politically obnoxious to 
their accusers; the flood gates of anarchy and 
crime aro at once opened; antagonistic asso
ciations will be organized, and the communi
ty becomes the prey of hostile factions, pri
marily cueited by revenge, but which will 

: eventually be characterized by plunder and 
license, and the exhibition of the worst pas
sions of human nature. Tlie lurid glare of 
the midnight torch will light up many a 
p .'aceful neighborhood to scenes of desola
tion and plunder, and to attrocitics, at the 
mere allusion to which humanity shudders, 
and.which every good citizen, every lover of 
his kind, all who value and honor the repu
tation and prosperity of the State, should ar
dently deprecate and devote their most stren
uous exertions to prevent and punish.

It is my duty and determination to use all 
the measures at my disposal to put a stop to 
proceedings that may lead to such deplora
ble results ; and with this purpose I have 

i summoned to the aid ofthe peace officers of 
the said County the. armed police of the 
ritatc. Should this bo insufficient iu arrest
ing and suppressing these illegal prove lings 
however much 1 may regret the necessity, I 
shall place the County of Sumter under 
martial law, and invoke the intiro power of 

i the State in ro-eslablisliing the supremacy of 
the laws.
Iu testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 

my hand, and caused the great seal of 
rr the State to bo affixed, at Columbia, 

this 8th day of November, \. D. 1839, 
— and in the ninety-fourth year ofthe in- 
‘—l dependence of the United State's of

1 , 1 .America.
ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.

F. L. C.UUMJZO. Secretary of State.

light of the household. Disease of an alarming 
character fastened itself upon her throat and 
chest. The efforts of her physician and loved 
ones to remove it, were all in vain, God did not 
intend .«hc should cheer us with her presence any 
longer, and took her to himself. Sho dearly loved 
singing, and when suffering intensely would call 
upon Mama and Auntie to sing “Happy Ho,” 
home, Just before her happy spirit took its 
flight, she, looking up into her Auntie's face, said 
“Happy ho.” as she had done during all of her 
sickness, when she wanted it snug ; and she with 
her heart ovcrwhclcd with grief, sang the whole 
of that beautiful hymn “We’re nearer home.” 
In a few moments our little darling one passed 
away, without a struggle, to her “Happy home.” 
Wo will hear that sweet voice no more on earth 
but rejoice to know, it i* engaged with angels in 
singing around the fhronc of God of Heaven. We 
bow in tears of love and affliction to the will of 
cur Heavenly Father, who docih all things well.

M. E. W.
Xenrcr Iff ora o,

Wc know not what’s before us,
What trials arc to come;

Each day that passes o’er us,
Still brings us nearer home. 

chorus.
r*carer borne, nearer home,
Our bles.^xl happy home, 
where gri..f nnd sin ran never come, 
Mc’renearc*. nearer home.

Though dark our path and lonely.
And clouds our sky oor’enst, -0.

Oh lotus each remember,
Tho storm will soon be past.

CHORUS:
Whatsoe’er of gloom or anguish 

Life to our hearts may bring.
In doubt we will not languish,

But cheerfully we'll sing.
Chorus.

AMITY LODGE, No. 121, A.’. F.’.M.’
rUOKEVUE, s. c.

HE It E G C L A It COMMUNICATION OF 
^ Amity Lodge, Avill be holdcn at Masonic 

Hall, Florence, S. C., on Wednesday, 17 thNov. 
at 8 o’clock, P. M.

The arre&r list will be read and the rule ap
plied. •

By order W.\ M.\
G. McD. STOLL, Secretary. 

May 2fi, 84 ly

STATE OF SO. CAROLINA.
Darlington County.

Robt. Ilarlice and Win. II.'j Ball to 
Cannon, Exr's. j Forecioac

vs. S Mortgage.
Joseph Bacottc, and W. E.
Zimmerman.

BY virtue of an order of sale to me directed 
by the Hon. J. M. Ilutland. Judge of the 4th 
circuit, I will sell at public auction at Dvrlington 

Court House, on the 1st Monday in December next 
all the Real Estate described in the proceedings 
in the above stated case on the following terms : 
So much cash as may be necessary to pay the cost 
of this case and the expenses of such sale, the 
balance on a credit of six months, with interest 
from day of sale. Purchasers to pay lor necessa
ry papers including revenue stamps.

W. E. CHARLES, c. c. r. & o 8. 
Nov 10 4 4fc

STATE OF SO. CAROLINA.
In Common Pleas Darlington County.

James B. Jarrott, Ex’r. Bill to Mar-
vs. shall

Ed. Chas. Jarrctt, % Assetts
Jas. H. McClenaghan, j &c.
Evan J. Lide, and others, j

BY virtue of and order of sale to me directed 
by the Hon. J. M. Rutland, Judge of the 4th 
circuit, I will sell at Public Auction at Darling

ton Court House on tho first Monday in Decem
ber next, All the Real Estate described in the 
pleadings iu the above stated case*

Terms of sale—one-third cash, the balance on 
a credit of one and two years, purchasers to give 
bond with interest from day of sale, payable an
nually, secured by a mortgage of the premises, 
and to pay for all necessary papers, including 
revenue stamps*

W. E. CHARLES, c. c. r. 4 a. s.
Nov 10 4 4t

CO AT IVEEnGI^A-Xo.

Charleston Market.
Nov. 8.—Cotton—Prices receding and 

market easier with a limited supply and a 
decline af’Jc. per pound; quotations now 
range from 231@24Jo.

J. M. Woodward,
TAKES pleasure in announcing to his friends 

and customers, that he still continues to keep on 
hand a full and general assortment of

Japan and Plain Tin Ware,
which he offers at wholesale and retail for cash 
country produce.

He has on hand and for sale, a general assort
ment of CmOCERIES, and is also prepared 
to supply the public with

COOKING STOVES, GRATES,
&c. &c,

at the shortest notice*
He is also Agent for the Marble Works at Cho

ra w, S. C., and those wishing Head Stones or 
Monuments for their lost friends and relatives, 
would do well to give him a call before purchas
ing elsewhere.

All work done will bo warranted to give satis
faction, and at as low rates as can be done in 
any other establishment.

Nov 10, 17(>9. 4 6m

STATE OP SO. CAROLINA.
Darlington County.

Horace Williamson
Win. E. James and John I Bill
J. James, Ex'is of S. II. j to marshall assetts, 
Wilds, f &c,

v«.
Geo. I. W. McCall, and 

others.

BY virtue of an order to me directed by the 
Hon. J. M. Rutland, Judge of the 4tli cir
cuit, I will sell at Public Auction at Darlington 

Court House, on the first Monday in December, 
next, All the real estate described in the proceed
ings in the above stated case.

Terms of sale : One-third cash, the balance on 
a credit of one and two years, purchasers to give 
bond with interest from the day of sale, payable 
annually secured by a mortgage ofthe premises, 

■ and to pay for all necessary papers including 
revenue stamps, and that the purchaser of the 
house and lot in the town of Darlington be re
quired to insure the building on said lot. for the 
sum of four thousand dollars and assign the poli
cy to tho Clerk of the Court, as additional secu
rity, and keep the same so insured until the whole 
of the purchase money is paid.

W. E. CHARLES, c. c. r. a g. s. 
November 10 6 4t

SZPEOI-A-Ij nSTOTICES.

ter THE “XIX CENTURY” PUB-
cation Co., at Charleston, have been so success
ful in literary enterprise that they are distribut
ing hundreds of choice Standard works/ree to 
the purchasers of the Magazine. Ask for it at 
this office.

Sept 8 49 3ra

tfaT LADIES SUFFERING FROM
any disease peculiar to their sex, can be restored 
to health by using Dr. Lawrence’s “Woman's 
Friend.” It purifies the secretions, and restores 
the system to a healthy condition.—For sale by 
Hart, Parker & Co., Darlington, S. C.

Sept 8 49 ly

STATE OF SO. CAROLINA.
Darlington County.

In Com mrm Pleas.
Elizabeth McCall, Adm’x., 'I Bill for Parti- 

vs v tition ami ac-
Wra. T. McCall, et. al ) count.

BY virtue of an order of sale to mo directed 
by the Hon. J. M. Rutland, Judge of the 4th 
Circuit., 1 wiU sell at Public Auction, at Darling

ton Court House, on the first Monday in Decem
ber next.

The two tracts of Land described in the plead-

STATE* OF SO. CAROLINA-
Darlington County.

Elihu W. Cannon, Adrar.,^ Bill to mcrshall 
vs. ( Assetts, In-

Margaret Law, { junction acct.,
E. Franklin Law, ct. al J and relief.

BY virtue of on order of sale to me directed 
by the Hon. J. M. Rutland, Judge of the 4th 
Circuit, I will sell at Public Auction, at Darling, 

ton Court Honse, on the first Monday in Decem
ber next, the Real Estate of D. Sydney Law, in 
said county, described in the pleadings in the 
above case. Conditions—so much cash as will 
defray the expenses of these proceedings, the bal
ance to be paid in one, two and three yearn, in 
equal annual payments, with interest from date 
payable annually until the whole is paid. The 
purchaser to give bond with good security, and 
a mortgage of the premises to secure she pay
ment of the purchase money and to pay for all 
necessary papers and revenue stamps.

W. E. CHARLES, c. c. r. *o. s.
Nnv 10 4 4t

S. F. COLE,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, Ac.
TniMONsvir.LE, S. C.

A new and compiote stock just received from 
Baltimore, which is being daily added to. Call 
and see them. w

Nov 10 4______________ 6m

New Store.
We have just opened a new, and well scilectcd 

stock of Goods at

Parrott’s Roads,
Six miles from Darlington Village.

We respectfully auk the public to give us a call. 
Our Stock will speak for itself.

PARROTT & CO.
Sept 16___________________60____________ tf_

Louis o. dargan,
FLINNS’ CROSS ROADS,

IiESPECTFULLY calls the attention of his 
patrons and the public generally, to a 

cnoicc stock of

And Plantation Supplies,
Just received at his old stand, land selling in 
quantities at prices to suit purchasers.

Sept 1 48 j}

If You Want
OOP COLOGNE, GO TO

HART, PARKER & CO. 
June 1C 37 tf

c*

FOR THE

Xi .A. ZDJE m S. 
Mrs. E. H. HAYNSVV0RTH,
HAS removed to the Office opposite the resi

dence of Maj. A, C. Spain, where she will 
continue the business of Millinery and Dress 

Making,
may 19 33 ly

JAMES KXOX.....................................................................JOHH GILL.

KNOX GTIiU,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

—AND—

FACTORS IN COTTON & RICE,
No, 125, Smith’s Wharf,

BALTIMORE, Md
Liberal advances made upon Cut ton shipped 

to us, and will hold the same until ordered to sell. 
Sept 8 49 Cm

To Rent.
TWO Desirable Residences in the Town of 

Darlington for the year 1870. Each place 
has an excellent well of water upon it, and one 

lias twelve (12) acres ofgoo 1 land attached. Ap
ply to G. W. DARGAN.

Oct 27 2 4t

Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE Co-partnership heretofore existing be
tween L. W. Scarborough and D. C. Rey
nolds,, under the name and style of Scarborough 

& Reynolds, is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent.

SCARBOROUGH k REYNOLDS. 
October 11, 18G9. 3 4t

NOTICE.
THE undersigned have this day formed a 

Copartnership, under the name and style 
of REYNOLDS & SCARBOROUGH. All arti

cles usually kept in a country store can be found 
at our establishment. Motto : “Quick sales and 
small profits.”

Give as a call.
REYNOLDS A SCARBOROUGH.

Mini’s M Roads, Nov.11, 18(59. 3—1m

A HANDSOME INDUCEMENT.
—Every person who sends $3.60 to the “XIX 
CENTURY” Publication Co., at Charleston, S, 
C., receives that, superb Magazine for one year, 
and a copy of either of the Waverly Novels or 
the works of Charles Dickens that may be dcsig 
nated—Specimen number with Premium list 36 
cents.

Sept 8 49 3m

FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers for salo his plantation 

containing 477 acres of lan 1. situate on Jeffrey’s 
Creek, ten miles west of Darlington, Court House. 
The premises is in good condition, well fenced 
and ditched, and the woodland attached thereto 

ings in the above stated case. One known as the is unsurpassed in Western Darlington for fine 
Mcllvainc trat, contsining Three hundred and groves of oak, there being on the place four eli-
forty-one acres, and the other known as the Me- .............. . •
Dowel tract, containing two hundred and twenty 
five acres, more or less. On the following terms, 
to wit ; One third cash, the balance on a credit 
of one and two years, pa}'able in equal annual 
instalments, with interest from the day of sale, 
payable annually. The purchaser to he required 
to give bond together with a mortgage of the 
promises, to secure the purchase money, and to 
pay for neccssar\ papers and stamp*.

W. E. Oil ARLES, c. c. p. a g. s.
Nov 10 4 4t

»e

giblc sites for settlements, in addition to the ^wo 
now occupied. Water good; situation healthy, 
ihere not having occurred a single case of fever 
tn the family of the occupants for twenty-seven 
years. Parties wishing to purchase a good place 
on most accommodating terms, are requested to 
call ami see for themselves. The object of this 
sale is to pay out of debt.

D. G. WOOD.
Oct 20 2 ___ 3t

■Instate Notice.
STATE OF SO. CAROLINA.

Darlington County.

Bill
for

Account, and 
Relief.

no 'Iirod :1 j 
o of tin* Jim j 

r>ari in ii-

St David’s Lodge No. 72 A.’. F.\ M.\
fjnKK REGULAR OOMMUNIC YTONOF THIS 

Lodge, will be held on Monday 16, Xov, 
at 7 o'clock. P. M.
Brothers will take notice and govern themselves 

accordingly.
By order of F. F. WARLEY, W.*. M.*
J. W. Li:k. Secretary 
Jan 13, 1869—t-f.

CAMPBELL CHAPTER, NO. 31,
R.\ A.*. M.\

J. 51. McCall, Adm’r.. )
O* T. A. of James 8. |
McCall I

V3
Elizabeth E. McCall

ct. al. J
to Y virtue of an order of sale lo 

fijjpby the Hon. J. M. Rutland. Jud 
• Circuit, 1 will sell at Public Auction at Dailin 
j ton Court House, on the first Monday in Decei 

bor next. The Fields irac. of Land described in 
the pleadings :n tho above else.

Terms of flu: sab*, cash.
\Y. E. CH ARLES, c. c. p. k g. s. 

Nov. 10 1 4i

STATE OF SO. CAROLINA.
In Common Pleas Darlington County.

Abijalt B. Bristow, AJm’r., ) Bill fur 
de bonis not j account,

vs ( &c.
•Susan M. Salisbury, & others. J

Y virtue of an order of sale to me directed.

j A LL persons having demands against the Es- 
l XiaLtnte f'f Moses Elias Witherspoon, deceased, 
j will present, them properly proven within the 
j rime roquirep by law, and those indebted to the 
I said est.it'* will mukc rayment to the undersign

ed, orhe>'authorized agent, John B. Witherspoon.
i ELIZABETH 1*. WITHERSPOON, 
j ^ Qualified Executrix.

iDix-isoT ZF'XR.onvr

pived, a full assorrment of•rUST
LL’BIN’S,

V lOLKT’S
I’OUDRY’S,

Soaps, Uxtraoi*. Pomades. Oils and Toilet Waters, 
A full line of Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes. 

I Buffalo, Dory and Shell Combs.
G. W. AIMAK,

Chemist nvd Prw/r/fst.
Cornet4 oj Knig anti Xomlzrhor&t Slrects, 

Charleston, S. C.
Oct 27 2 Bm.

Come and C
:E_A_:E?,:Li'3r7s

New Stock!!
Dry Goods, G roceries,
Clothing, Hardware,
Hats and Caps, Shoes and Trunks,
Crockery, Glassware,
Fancy Goods, Notions,

- Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.
A FINE STOCK OF PATENT
I\/£ o ciiolnoet,
which will be sold at low figures. These 
goods have just been bought at the heavy 
decline. A call will satisfy any one as to 
their quality, and cheapness.

Sopt lu_________________________________ 50_tf

Mrs. Parker’s
DRESS Trimmings and Fancy Goods aro

now open and ready for salo.
Fringes, Gimps, Buttons, and handsome Silk 

Cloak Buttons, Children’s All-wool Scotch Plaid 
Hose, Nubias. Ladies’ and Childrens’ woolen 
Hoods. Ladies’ Woolen Fxnchions, very pretty. 
Infants’ crochet shoes, Linen TapeJrlmiiUBg, 
(’ash’s Frilling, Corse Its, &c., also one piece of 
very pretty plaids. Her Millinery stock io con* 
plete.

MRS. PARKER
* * TILL moke up walking suits for ladiaa and 

y children ; she will receive Patterns from 
the North each month during the season.

Oct 27 2 . tf

Mill Pond and Channel
* OYSTKRS.

AFTER the 1st of November, it if proposed 
to furnish these Oysters, either iu thf Shell 
or Opened in quantities to suit purchasers, Md 

al the lowest market prices.
The 31111 Pond Oysters supplied, will be the 

celebrated

Gnlljr Island Oysters,
from the Lucas' Mill Pond at C'harlestM, which 
for tiavor and plumpness is well known to ba un
surpassed.

Terms CASH—Orders solicited from nil purts of
the country. Address

THOM AS McCRADY, Agent,
P. O. Box Ko. 339, Charleston, s. o.

BkiSKIKCXS:
JAMES A Pi;r R A CO. 
HOX. J. n. CAMi SKLO, 
DK. JAMES HAl'fl.MSI.L,

Oct 18

DATIU JBIIIIIROS, 
MCCBAPT A SOU. 
johx a. nrav.
1

OKTElh’DOKF A '.CO., have removed
their Wholesale Grocery and Liquor Estab

lishment from No. 104 East Hay. to No. 175 East 
Hay. directly opposileThe late store of1 A. Bis- 
choff. where they w ill be plcAoed to see all their 
old patrons.

Oct 27 2 tf

COULTER & Co.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND

COTON FACTORS,
53 LIGHT STREKT. 

BALTIMORE, Md.
Liberal advances made on consignments. 
Represented by PARKER & KELLY, 

Darlington, S. C.
Oct 27 3m

TO THE
Southern People!

INSURE YOUR LIFE TO-DAY, THAT 
FOUR FAMILY MAY BE

Provided For.
Tomorrow You HAY Diet

PIEDMONT & ARLINGTON 
Life Insurunce Company,

RICHMOND, VA.

Assetts over $1,600,OOO.
DIVIDENDS declared for 1869, 40 fct.

Purely a Southern InstitutiM.
Policy Holders Participate in Profits—Polisiss 

Non-forfeiting.
This popular and and successful Southern Life 

Insurance (’ompany now stands at the bsad sf
the list of the BEST, MOST LIBERAL and STEOKOBST 
Companies in America. Its affairs arc govern
ed by tho nr.sT meh in our country, and the 
prompt manner in which the policiee aro paid 
when due, as well as tho careful and prudent in
vestment of its funds, recommend it to the

SOUTHERN PEOPLE,
ns TUB Company for them to Insure in. 

w. c. carrinoton, President.
John e. edwarhs, Vice President, 
i). j. hartsook, Secretary.
.i. j. iiopkins, Asst. Secretary.

Directors for South Carolina.—Ex. Gov. M, L. 
Bonham, Dr. Isaac Branch, Dr. J. J. Wardlaw. 
S. L. Lcaph&rt.

The undersigned respectfully solicits the pa- 
/ronugo of the good citizens of this section for 
this company. Addersw

G. McD. STOLL, Agent.
Florence, S. C.

l>r. \V. A. Washington, Medical Adviaer, 
i Mil 1 ___________ ly

Final Notice.
A LL persons having claims against Christo- 

/m uher Flinn deceased must prove them accord
ing to law, and all persons indebted will make 
immediate payment to the undersigned, who is 
determined to settle the estaD*.

ELIZABETH FLINN.
Adm’rx with will annexed.

Oct 13 1 4t

by linn. 3. M. Butlnnd, Judge of the 1th 
^ circuit, I will sell at Public Auction at Darling-

(OI FLOIM NC L.) j Court House, on the first Monday iu Pecem-
^iir BEGULAK CONVOCATION OF THIS j h r next, Al! the Beal Estate described in the 

< hapter will be holden at Masonic Ha!!, : above case. Terms of sale : One-third cash, the 
in Florence. «)ir Wednesday . Nov., 24 at 8, I’. M. | balance on a credit nf one and two years, purchas- 

Companions will take due notice of the above | ’‘r giveb md with interest fro.a the day ofsn'e 
and govern theiiiS'lTe.s accordingly. I payable annually, secured by a mortgage ofihe

By order M.\ E.\ II.*. I*.*. ■ premises, and to pay for aliucccssary papers in-
II. M. GILBERT, j eluding revenue ptnnqu.

Secretary. W. E. CHARLES, C. C. I’, i ti. ft.
June 2 liu iy I Xov 10 4 It

Florence Hotel.
THF ABOVE HOTEL HAS BEEN ELEGANT- 

ly fitted up and refurnished since the close 
of the war, and now affords superior accommo
dations to the travelling public. The table is 
supplied with the best that Northern and South
ern markets can afford.- The proprietor is de
termined to keep the best eating house South of 
the I’otomac. J. W, GAMBLE,

Proprietor.
mch 21 26 * *

THE LIFE
Extraordinary Career and Batrig Exploit*

ALLAN PINKERTON,
THE

GREAT DETECTIVE OF THE AGE!

We have now in Preparation and will Publish 
on the 27th of October, Instant, in No. 1261 of

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE,
The life and exploits of Allan Pinkerton, tho 

most able and successful Detective tho world has 
ever known.

We have been at great pains to obtain ths facts 
and circumstances attending the remarkable life 
of'this most extraordinary man, who has boon 
mainly instrumental in developing the greatest 
crimes commitjdd in This country, and bringing 
th mf authors to justice, besides rendering in
valuable tervice to the Government during the 
Into rebellion.

The Biography of Allan Pinkerton is truly a 
Romance of Life, and the demand for it in all 
parts of the country will be so great that those 
who desire to secure copies, and who live at a 
distance, should either subscribe at once, or no
tify the newsdealers from whom they purchase 
that they may obtain a full supply on their first 
order.

Get 27 2 4

’i•jf. peSip !T


